
Register now!    Contact Sabrina Silva:  silvasing75@gmail.com     832.656.9670 
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1 Sessions Description

This camp is for students entering 1st grade through 3rd
grade.  Marimba is a great tool to introduce music to your
child.  It's easy to play so students see immediate success!  
Students will learn songs that encourage not just music
skills but also improvisational skills so they can take
ownership of their learning.  We will focus on note
recognition, basic rhythms and short melodies.  There will
be a short presentation for parents at the end of each
session.  $100 per session.

Summer Session 1: 
June 21-25

10:30am-12:00pm

Summer Session 2: 
July 19-23

10:30am-12:00pm

Summer Session 3: 
August 2-6

10:30am-12:00pm

Summer Session 1:
June 7-11

10:30-11:30am
 

Summer Session 2: 
July 12-16 (changed)

10:30-11:30am

Marimbas: 
Let's Get Started!

Marimbas:  
Raising the Bar

Summer Session 1:
June 7-11

1:00-2:30pm
 

Summer Session 2: 
July 12-16 (changed)

1:00-2:30pm

Pop Star
Marimba! 

Become a Songwriter!

Summer Session 1: 
June 21-25

2:00-3:30pm

Summer Session 2: 
July 19-23

2:00-3:30pm

Summer Session 3: 
August 2-6

2:00-3:30pm

This is for students who have some experience with  music,
whether from school or private lessons.  We will focus on
building rhythm skills with 2 hand coordination.  Students
will learn songs that have 3 to 5 different rhythmic/melodic
parts and put them together as a group to learn teamwork
and grit.  They will also play various instrument voices, from
high soprano marimbas to the low notes of the big bass. 
 Each day will include a skillbuilder warm up, practicing
parts individually and together.  There will be a short
presentation for parents at the end of each session.  $120
per session.

Wanna be a pop star?  Let's learn to play some popular
tunes!  A lot of songs that are streamed on today's
devices use basic chord structures to build their songs.  In
this camp, we will discover these chords and use them to
learn how to play a few popular tunes!  Students will
appreciate what it means to be in a band and work
together.  Students will play a variety of instrument to
understand how each part contributes to building a song,
from the high soprano voice which carries the melody to
the deep bass to help keep the beat going.  Students will
perform and present their songs at the end of the week.
 This camp is for students going into 5th grade and older.  
$120 per session. 

The diatonic marimbas are a great tool to introduce
music and songwriting!  We will listen and study short
original songs written for diatonic marimbas and
discover the skills needed to construct them.  Students
will compose their own melodies while learning each
other's songs and work together to build each song. 
 Each student's composition will be printed out using a
web-based composition program at the end of the week.  
Students will perform and present their songs in a short
concert at the end of the week.  Open to students going
into 5th grade and older.  $120 per session. 


